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I?MEED 10 SAVE

DEMANDS LIBERALITY FOOD STILL URGENT

In the world ar, tho Government The military situation forms no
of the United States recognizes I adequate reason for relaxation of
eight sociotiej or organizations for conservation," says Herbert Hoover.

WOMEN'S CITY TICKET

Election Tuesday, Nov. 5
the welfare of the soldiers in the On the contrary, European develop- -

lllEISfll It
Not as aspirants for public office

Jut rather a bosters r the cotar
mon weal have the women of Hepp-

ner taken upon themselves the
nomination of a city ticket for the
coming election. Not as critics of
the things that werebut as believers
in the things that may be have they

framed the platform upon which

ser. ice. By request of the President ments make emnhasls unon this eon.
seven of these organizations were un- - servation effort particularly imnort- -

According to reports reaching the
i

Herald office there has not in years

been so much interest manifested; in
a municipal ticket in Heppner as

has been stirred up by the Women's
ticket which was announced by pos-

ter Tuesday. Everybody is said to
be discussing the new departure in

ant, because evacuation of occupiedited under the n:.me of the United
War Work, for the purpose of solic-tatio- n

of funds. The Y. M. C. A.
War community service, Knights of

territory imposes on us therespon-sibilit- y

for additional civilian

Columbus, American Library Assoc In other words the people in thecity politics and the idea seems to iation and the Je vish welfare Board.

For Mayor: Dr. R. J. Vaughan

For Councilmen: Fred Tash, J. W. Beymer and
Michael Kenny.

For City Recorder: J. P. Williams

For Treasurer: L. W. Briggs

they confidently predict on their territory taken by the Germans nVust
be fed. Further demands for food

be meeting with favor. According
to our informant the following ex

The amount of funds needed to
meet the requirements of the seven

"Progress" posters that the men
they have chosen as their standard will come whenever fighting ceases.pressions from prominent citizens
bearers will ride triumphant to a The world food lmist be carefullyhave been picked up around the

organizations is $170,500,000, the
most money for the purpose of war
charity ever asked for by any nationunanimous election. administered until the next harveststreets and loafing places:

ine women, God bless em, may Yto prevent actual famine in parts of
Europe. Saving of all food in Amernot know as much about the ins and

Frank Gilliam is reported to have
said in discussing the matter: "I
really think they should have put

By combining all seven of the War
Charities in one, expense, of solicit-
ing is reduced to a minimum. ica must therefore be intensified tocuts of politics, straight and crooked

as some men that might be named in sui ply bread and meat to hungryOwing to the Influenza Epidemic
it is not probable that any public Europe.
speaking or conference wll be held iu
Morrow county in connectimi with
tho Unitei War Wovk, unlews the CHURCH OPENS DOOORS TO SICK
epidemic suicides and the ban is

Acting on the theory that a churchlilted it is very probable that a

any town in the Uuited Stntes, but
they do have a pretty u'.ear idea
about the kind of a town they want
v live in. They have, somewhere,
)tten a pretty straight tip that

--tveding through mudholes and dust
piles is mighty hard on white shoes
aid that wire entanglements and
scrr.r iron fortifications would be of
more service to the allies if install-
ed in no man's land than on the side-
walks of Heppner. They may not
know as Imuch about matins mon

Is built and sustained for the bene- -house to house canvas by solicitors
In such case flt of tlle people of the community,will be inadvisable,

me on the ticket, but I'll support
it."

Will Spencer is quoted as saying
that while he is satisfied that he
would make a better councilman
than Beymer, he will vote for Bill
Eind do what he can to help him out.

Sam Van Vactor "My wife told
me to vote the tic'ket and I am
game."

W. W. Smead "I seem to be
running on the wrong ticket but I'll
vote right."

Dr. Winnard "I hurried home
from Eugene to help wlthi this cam-

paign."
W. S. Pruyne "I'll stay with the

women because they always stay
with me."

it will be necessary to carry the cam Rev. H. A. Noyes- and the directrs of
the Federated church, have thrown
open the church parlors to be used

paign on through the mail. In the
second Red Cross campaign there

as a hospital during the present preers In Morrow county. While the
amount required for the United War
wovk is almost uouoie wnat was

valence of influenza. Three young
men who were taken sick In the Wil-
son hotel were removed to the church
Monday and are being cared for by

asked for the second Red Cross, it is
not expected that your subscription

Mrs. Tom Johnson, a competent
trained nurse.

PLATFORM
A bigger and better Heppner.
Fill mudholes and lay crosswalks where needed

in Winter; eliminate dust so far as possible
in Summer.

Good roads to connect all parts of Morrow coun-

ty and the interior with Heppner. Give the
people a chance to come here.

Clear the channel of Willow Creek. Make it
safe in flood time.

Heppner must have a hotel. Get busy and get
one.

Heppner needs a public comfort station within
reach of the business district. Provide one.

To make Heppner grow it must be made a"City
Beautiful." A city park, a swiming pool.

clean streets, will help.
Always spend the people's money for the peo-

ple's benefit.
Demand and require a dollar's worth of service

for every dollar's worth of salary.
Encourage flower planting and well kept lawns.
Make Heppner the "pahlia City" of Kaslern

Oregon.
Does Heppner want retired stockmen and farm-

ers to make their homes and spend their
money in Heppner rather than in Portland
and the Willamette Valley?. .Then make
Heppner a desirable place to live. The
election of this ticket and the carrying out
of this platform will be the first step in that
direction.

Vote This Ticket. Vote 'er Straight

should be doubled but that rather
that the number of subscribers

Rev. Noyes is of the opinion thatDr. vaughan "I didn't want to should be doubled.
run but my wife "Mle me."

ey as do bankers and merchants and
lawyers and sheepmen and country
editors, etc., but. they have a pretty
clear hunch how some of the money
might be profitably spent in civic
improvements and community bet-
terments.

The Herald is free to admit that
the women made a good hit when
they framed that platform. Being
a man and having mixed a little in
politics in the good old days when
we lords of creation enjoyed a mono-
poly on running the country and

no better use could be made of the
building at a time like this than by

You are requested to give
Your government asks you toMike Kenny ''falling to please

the ladies." making the sick comfortable.do youd utmost In the United War
urea lash "I'm in the race to

win. Bet on me."
Workd campaign soon to start which
is seven campaigns in ne. Morrow
county must go over the top andPhil Cohn "I'm supporting the MILD CASH SMALLPOX

ladies' ticket because I like 'em.1 help to "keep the hut tires burning
Merill Perry, who was unable toli. M. ShUtt "It's nn tn mo in Let us go over the top hero in Mor

leave last week for Camp Lewis onsa.oon men out 01 ine gUFport that tcfcet
VL' a umnt tlirntip-- tVint

keeping the
poor houst, row county with the same ' pep our

.t v iv, w p MnVwmpV "T alwnva Hil boys- go over tho top over there, and account of illness developed a mild
case of smallpox Monday morninglike the ladies and I'll support any let us not wait till the last minute

platform with a somewhat critical
eye. We looked for flaws and Uto- -

plan dreams and, by Jig; we found:
and was quickly' removed to the estticket they nominate." and merely crawl over,
house in the northern end of town.W. R. Irwin "I made a record
Tho Barnard rooming hous-- wherelun home to get my coat off for the

Don't wnlt for some of your neigh-
bors to take valuable time and go to
the expense, perhaps, of burning the young man had a room and theladles."

Mac Clark "I'm sorry now that I gosollne costing thirty cents per gal Elkhorn restuarant where he had
been having his meals, were both
closed during the day and thoroughly

Ion to come In and beg you to do

incur uui, n iiuu wc u icu lu jock, u
flaw In the proposals about mud-hol-

and cross walks and good
roads and clearing creek channels
and boosting for a hotel and a com-

fort station that a person can
reach without hiring a Jitney, we
had to quit. We thought we had
'em when we came to the two planks

didn't let them run me."
Henry Schwartz "I bet you $

dut ticket, be elected big."
your duty. As soon as- you are no

fumigated before being reopened.tilled of the amount you are expect
Jim Thomson "It George and ed to give, mcll in your check at No particular fear of the disease

si reading is felt as many claimCharlie, and Harry don't vote right once, or send the cash or- money or.
this time I'll fire the bunch." der. In the second Red Crossal.out "spending the people's money)

that there Is no contagion until tho
later stages of the disease when tho
sciiIib are coining off.

M. L. Case "Is'nt It too cute for drive, there were cases in Morrow
county where mep with a couple ofanything? You bet I'll support it.

S. E. Notson "Where the ladies boys In France were compelled to
lead I'll follow." BUYS WHEAT RANCH

foi the people's benefit" and "de-
manding a dolkr's worth of service
for every oollar'B worth of salary,"
but after talking it over with Will
Mahoney and Mike Roberts and Phil
Colin and Bruce Kelley and a few

ave theli business ami :pcnd hours That Hie slrcnwltli the unlovelyAIRPLANE OVER HEPPNER talking to men who bail made many ;volce went wrong last Sunday aft- -C. E. Woodson ".My wife thinks
It best that we vote the women's thousands In Mm row count)- - In ol noon during the high wind stormHoy V. Wbileis reports the sale of
ticket." der to tel tbein to buy Liberty and gave the people of Heppner athe Liown Bios, ranch. In the I.ex- -

C. L. Swcek "I'll be well enough llonds. This Is unfair to orr patri iath.,r bail scan The hUh wind
to vote I'll right : !1 right." otic citizens v im are doing their full landed tin wires on Main street.

Ini'ton to Miles Martin.
The deal was closed Wcdnesdi'y, the
- .:! Ideratim being $20, duo.

Lew Hinbee "No plumbing work share without h'n asked. creating a short circuit which set

Residents of South Heppner re-

port having seen an airplane piss-
ing over about 7:0(1 o'clock Tuesday
evening. Tho craft was traveling
nl high speed going In a westerly
and disappeared from view. Mis.
A. K. Rinns, Mrs. Walter Duncan
and several other resident! of (but
part of town watched the alrcal

goes next Tuesday. Too busy vot The money that Ik to be collected
Ing that ticket." III the I'nlled War Work campaign

the thing off at full speed. Tho
lil-- ; whistle nl the power house was
a pr..tty good lire alarm alter all.awter Crawford "I'm with Is to aid the boys who are beaiit

them to the last."

Official effort to adjourn IIullow-'ee- n

In Heppner seems to have
about the same effect that adjourn-
ing politics has In Washlngtcn.

the trials and dingers of war In

more of the boys who have had
considerable experience In politics
and business, we finally decided
that perheps wf might as well not
make any row even about that; the
fellows seomeI to think that, after
all. It was only what any of us would
inianl in private business and that
perhaps It Is well right.

There Is one thing about a wonwn
that most every married man has
noticed, and that is that she mighty

h always gets what she startB
r whether It Is a hat or a thea-.- ..

ticket or a pew well down the

Oscar Minor "I'll run on the order that our property, our homes
Better sell the siren to some ambi-

tious young (liver owner and go
back to the good, old whistle.

women's ticket next year." and our liberty tuny be protected
Osman Hager "Me for the ladle Would you let one of these boys sufed noon passesfirst, last and all the time." fer If be were near your home? Of

ST R EET IM PROV E M E NTSCharlie Jayne "The three ben course you would not. Then let tisWord reached Heppner today that
Ed Rood,' brother of Andrew Hood,looking young bachelors In town see to it that our dollais- bring us

Vat-shal- C!ork was working Tiichme and Bruce Kelly and Tom Ilran as possll,!.' in the boys overlie:
day with some helpers charing thenan are with 'em heart and soul. II,. ie the Hi inn that will aid In

sr., of this city, died at tils homo In
Portland at 7:00 o'clock this morn-
ing. The funeral will bo held hers
Sunday at 11:00 a. m.

mud and debris out of the gullets onHither O Kmnke "Hurrah for keeping tlieir morale p"iiect. and
May street thereby giving that secthe hnllen; I'm with them." ei ure for them the tilings that w
tion of the city a vantly ImprovedRev. Noyes "The ticket's great in Id ch i nil y I'lve wi le they III

middle aisle, or the loose change In

hubby's trousers, and It Is to be ex-

pected that when a whole townful
of tho r creatures go out after a
little thins like a city election they
wilt come lugging It hoini' In their
latulbags.

appearance. The new ciohm kmIkI'Uvote It straight. " our mldt.
nl May and Chase may not be exactKev, nuicws I he Women V. A Mc MEN A MIS', Chairman

voi.t'NTEKit ntrsi: needed

On .vcouiit of tin- - scarcity of n ir- -

ly a thing of beauty but It ill doubtticket? It's good; I'll pi("k It." Moriow Co itity 1'iihln ily Com
less be a Joy forever to the i !,lii Ills The I vniliw. Committee of theW. !!. Barrett 'Id : tump the

til;- fiv Hint ticket If public meet- - seH voluhl.-- Is n t e ficeilc to care or l ulled War Woi'i campaign Is com- -who used to navigate the plilf

waters at that ciohhIiik.lilent Mni row County Red Cross pond of the chaliinan appointed by
the stcK. An, 'one having flesh eugs mh oi gnnlftation and ate us fol
for the sick please notify the undcr- -

Vi- ',

' v
1 ; f- -

W

low :

kiglicd. GILLIAM PIONEER PAS.-E.- S Y. M. C. A -- Mrs. Ruth II. Mason,
Mrs. Phlll Colin. lone.

Atneilran Llbiary AssociationIt. E. Runmiera well known pio

In:- - woio pei milled."
Mjko Roberts -- "There was a time

when I wouldn't have voted a wom-

en's ticket, but It's different now."
K. A. MrMcnnmln "I would rath

er makct a speech In favor of that
ticket than to est my dinner and
Mrs. Mac Is a mighty good rook,
too."

It I reported that I'ruett Cox, Joe
Nys and all I lie other newly weds in
town held a secret tnwtln the otb

W. I. McMillan, Leitngtnn,neer of Gilliam county, died at tils

ADVANCED OPTICAL

KNOWLEDGE

. uaed in conjunction with

hbet scientific instru

home in Portland last Friday and Salvation Army - W. 0. Hcott.Lei-Knlght- s

of Columbus John Kenwas burled at Condon on Monday

"tray-- Ore bl;: black now weigh
Ing about 200 pounds unmarked.
Notify F. M. IU: le, Heppner and
rwelv IS reward.i Deceased waa a highly ny, Heppner.

c'tiicn and waa one of the mutcn-fii-l Jewish I'hil Cohn.
Heppner. 'wheat grower of that county. II

r night at which their wlvea were leaves a widow and two on to Victory Hoys and Girl 8. K.Not- -

mourn hla Ion. Three titter, Mrs m. Heppner.
Hpeakra Bureau Ham E. Van

present, when the ladles passed a
resolution Instructing their hubbies
to vot early and often next Tuea-da- y

and to nuke no n4tak about
votlnf right.

Vsrior, llppner.

VOTIJ

41 X COLON R. IBIRHARD

Kat Kumh-II- , Mra. W. J. Hmith and
Mr. J. C. Coony, of Condon, alo
urvlv hltn. Mra. John Kilkenny of

this county la nler. Mr. and
Publicity, V. A. Mr.Mcnatnln.

i'
1

'

(!'r
fo

Heppner.
Mr. Kilkenny, Rev Esther P. J I nit.-- War Work M. I). Clark,

Heppner,O'ltourke and a number of other old

ment and many yer
practical eiperience.

perfect glaMet,

eate and comfort.

OSCAR BORG

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

HEPPNER, OREGON

WEATHER INDICATIONS

SERVE WITHOUT SALARY

In view of tha many tula
laadlOK tlatoturota cir-

culated to he effect thut Dr.
It. J. Varahan. candidal for
Mayor on :h Women's tick--

wou'd not accept tbo nom-

ination nor SerV" If elected,
tlal f"ntlei,,n aithorie
tlm atoteioent II M , tuia wl
only acciptfd th nomina-
tion but that. If e.Tt..d to
th fiffiro of Mayor of llenp-ne- r

l.t will trio th rl'y In
that capacity without ailarjr.

friend of the family d'ove to Con
Tilt r WELDERdon to attend the funeral.

Nominate.) unanimously by Republi-

can pity for

STATU SENATOKfot'ND-O- n road tetwn II pp

An alrhlp havlo reporfd
pilD over south Pl nr Tuewlay
evriin. Il weathr prptnt
prHl't aa b'lk la th twmt
protra td dro- - in. Thia not moon-bu- t

many hoj it may ;Tovt to b
Si nnybrook.

ner and Hatdman. an auto Hi

(,ae the tf'lny for the peter- -

v.n Auto Tne Wilder. Will weld
rour life at II 00 for t?rh weld or
n il on the welder for 17 tO. W.

W. Khoiliait. at the old Verdot fix-m- d

llttid More, 2I2)
0nr r recover aame by ratline Morrow, Umatilla and Union

Counties. (raid Adv.)
at thia office and paying (or thit
advertlaenitnt. 31'


